
La Sierra High School
School Site Council Minutes

September 27, 2021
Meeting Location https://meet.google.com/owg-fuet-gbc   Time 2:45pm

I. Introductory Procedure
1. Call to Order: Meeting called to order at 2:54pm
2. Establishment of Quorum:  7 members present
3. Pledge of Allegiance
4. Welcome and Introductions : The following introduced themselves: Kathy Thompson

(teacher), Arianna Reedy (teacher), Keanna Jara (student), Todd Johnsen (teacher), Aven
Callahan (parent), Victoria Anderson (staff), Crystal Langfitt (parent), Tania Cabeza
(principal).

II. Discussion/Information
1. Training Topics:

● Review Roles and Responsibilities: Dr. Cabeza reviewed school site council roles
and responsibilities with the group. Key points: the SSC is the body that develops,
monitors, and revises the SPSA - with the primary goal of drafting a plan that
helps improve academic achievement.

● Review Bylaws: Dr. Cabeza reviewed key bylaws regarding resignation, term, and
termination of SSC position.

● Review Summary of SSC Elections: Dr. Cabeza reviewed the summary of elections
- (see attached document)

2. School Plan for Student Achievement - review the four goals
a. Dr. Cabeza reviewed the four current goals and activities in the approved SPSA

21-22. See attached summary of goals and activities.
3. Program Reports

● Parent and Family Involvement Opportunities
o Dr. Cabeza reviewed that the new family engagement center includes

monthly parent sessions, a semester mailed newsletter, and additional
hours for our parent engagement facilitator teachers to plan activities.
Administration also hosted grade level parent meetings at the beginning
of the year, back to school night, and reminded council of Parent Teacher
conferences Oct. 14th. Title I parent input meetings will also be held
monthly.

● Principal’s Report & Interventions
o Dr. Cabeza reviewed that the site now has a new Wellness Center that is

manned by Wiley Center counselor three days a week for crisis counseling
and group lunch sessions. After school interventions are also held here
and include yoga, art, and dance for students. Students are referred by
teachers, counselors, and administration. Our new scholar center is now



also open everyday except for Tuesdays and offers tutoring for students.
Students scan in for tutoring so we have data as to effectiveness and use.
Administration, department leads, and counselors are also reviewing 6
week data in order to identify more students that would benefit from
these interventions. The counseling team is offering college workshops
during the day and at lunch for students and will be hosting virtual
evening parent sessions for senior parents.

4. Budget Reports by Funding Source: Dr. Cabeza reviewed current budget allocations not
allocated or approved in the current SPSA. LCFF LI money $53,055 of which $24,364 has
not been allocated for any expenditures in the current SPSA. Title I money $52,695 of
which $14,522 has not been allocated for any expenditures in the current SPSA.

III. Action Items
1. Approve Officers  - Aven Callahan made emotion and seconded Victoria Anderson to

appoint Kathy Thompson as chair of SSC. All members voted in agreement. Kathy
Thompson made a motion to nominate Emma Reyes as Vice Chair and was seconded by
Arianna Reedy. All members vote in agreement.  Tania Cabeza made a motion to
nominate herself as secretary and was seconded by Arianna Reedy. All members voted
in agreement. All motions passed for appointments of officers.

2. Approve Parent Advisory Committee Representative from Parent Members - Aven
Callahan made a motion to table this for October SSC meeting, and was seconded by
Crystal Langfitt,  in order to get clear dates for these PAC meetings.

3. Approve minutes from May 26, 2021 - Arianna Reedy made a motion to approve
minutes as drafted and it was seconded by Aven Callahan. All members voted in
agreement.

4. Approve Title I/LCFF LI Staff Proposals
a. Sarah Huber (Instructional Coach LSHS): Sarah Huber proposed that she would

like to attend a math conference through RCOE with two other math teachers for
the cost of $1110.60. The training is 5 days through RCOE. The team can then
come back and train math department teachers during PLC time. Arianna Reedy
made a motion to approve this and Victoria Anderson seconded it. Discussion:
Sarah Huber elaborated as to how this training will allow teachers to assess
students effectively, and develop appropriate math performance tasks as well as,
how to score and provide students with feedback. Council members asked: How
will this be measurable in terms of improving academic achievement? Sarah
Huber explained that teachers will learn how to use sample performance tasks
and will have access to implementing such tasks with students in order to
prepare them for SBAC math testing. All members voted yes to approve this
expenditure under Title I.

b. Robert Schwandt presented on Formative to implement common assessments in
Math. Teachers can create assessments and on the spot checks for understanding
for more frequent assessing. Last year the district paid for it. $11, 496 would



cover the cost for all students to have a license for it. Last year over 40 teachers
used it. Student progress can be tracked. He also summarized functions of the
program. Todd Johnsen made a motion to approve it and Arianna Reedy
seconded it. More discussion initiated and Sarah Huber confirmed SS, Science,
Math teachers use this daily. SSC invited Mr. Schwandt to come back later in the
year to present data regarding its use. Aven Callahan follow up question about
pricing for not as many students. All members voted yes for this expenditure.

c. Parent Proposals: Dr. Cabeza shared that at a Title 1 parent meeting parents
suggested funds be set aside for student incentives and implementation of PBIS
not to exceed $6000 - Aven Callahan and Arianna Reedy seconded the motion.
Mr Schwandt reviewed current school side incentives and classroom incentives
and shared students have provided input as to what incentives they would like to
see offered. Mr. Schwandt explained the current 5 Star point system being used
to track and acknowledge positive student behaviors. All in SSC were in
agreement and voted in favor of the expenditure from LCFF LI

IV. Hearing Session/Public Comments
This item is placed on the agenda so that members of the audience have the opportunity to speak regarding subjects or concerns

that do not appear on the agenda. The chair reserves the right to limit the speaking time to three minutes.
Government Code Section 54954.2 and Education Code Section 35154.5 prohibit the council from discussion or acting
upon matters not on the agenda.

V. Adjournment
1. Agenda building for next meeting: Tania Cabeza suggested including the drafting of a

Parent Teacher School Compact for Title I funding in the October meeting.
2. The next SSC meeting is scheduled for Oct. 25, 2:45pm
3. Adjournment: Action Item - Aven Callahan made a motion to adjourn and it was

seconded by Victoria Anderson. All voted in agreement and meeting was adjourned at
4:20pm.


